




�Excited to learn

�Tries hard to please

�Loves repetition 

�Learns through playing





�We realize that each student learns in 

a different way. We will meet the 

needs of each student by 

differentiated instruction. 

�There is a balance between large 

group, small group, and individual 

activities 





�Learner-Centered

�Safe

�Inviting

�Structured

�Nurturing

�Responsive

�Fun





�Students are in school for a full 

day, every day from 8:00 a.m. 

until 3:03 p.m.



�Literacy & Math centers

�Snack, recess, and rest time

�Whole group, small group, and 

individual instruction





� Parents are encouraged to talk 

with their child’s teacher anytime 

throughout the school year.

�We will utilize progress reports, 

report cards, e-mail, phone calls, 

and conferences to communicate 

your child’s progress with you. 





�Teachers use a variety of methods 

to access student’s growth, 

including:

�Observations

�Conferences

�MLPP

�DIBELS

�NWEA



� Read to your child every day.

� Let your child “read” to you.

� Help your child learn to identify each letter 
of the alphabet and the sound.

� Teach your child to write his/her first & last 
name

� Let your child do as much of a task as 
possible to foster independence.

� Let your child make mistakes and learn from 
them.





� Label everything with your child’s 
name (Coat, backpack, lunch money, 
etc.).

� Send your child to school in simple 
clothing.

� Have your child wear tennis shoes.

� Provide an easy, healthy lunch.

� Send your child with a backpack or 
book bag. 





�The degree, intensity, and 
duration of separation anxiety 
can vary with each child.

�Relax and remember this is a 
stage of development, and it 
too will pass.

�Quick goodbyes make drier 
eyes.





�Sometimes it’s in their hand.

�Sometimes it’s in their head.

�Sometimes it’s in their heart.





�Mr. Haynes, Principal 
(haynes@byron.k12.mi.us)

�Mrs. Filippone, Kindergarten Teacher

(dorff@byron.k12.mi.us)

�Mrs. Andrews, Kindergarten Teacher

(andrews@byron.k12.mi.us)

(810) 266-4671


